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The tenders were referred SOGGSyou they have discouraged us; they tell 
us there is but four paying claims in 
dll this country, two on Snow gulch 
and two more on Anvil creek.

The best of the beach is all worked 
out how. A man can make from $3 to 
$5 a day, but it will all be worked out 
before the arrival of the first stéamboat.
The country is all staked for 150 to 200 
miles from here. There is not much 
work going on as it is too difficult to 
prospect in the winter. No wood is ob
tainable except such as drifts up on 
the beaoh and it is always blowing.

There is nothing whatever at Cape 
York, although people have been stam
peding all winter without finding any
thing, and staking townsltes. 
business men naturally are booming 
the country, but the laborflig 
loud in their denunciation. It is with 
much sorrow that we think of you who 
staked us for this enterprise and that 
we cannot give you better news. You 
will take our advice and stay in Daw-I Many Communications Are Re- 
son, as we firmly believe there is noth
ing heie.

Show this letter to all the boys on 
Gay gulch and my three brothers and 
to all on 12 above lower on Dominion 
and1 .also to Louis Gay, who is at Mc- 
Dougal's butcher shop. Your friend,

JULES SOYEN.
Enclosed in the letter was a note by 

Soyen to Louis Gay advising him to 
stay in Dawson, and stating that the 
writer"in all probability would return,to 
Dawson' unless better prospects w$re 
found. A. Gandette also wrote to the 
same effect, advising his friend Poisant 
of the discouraging prospects at Nome.

YUKON both ways, 
to the finance committee..

Following are "extracts from the min
utes of the meeting as officially pre
pared : — t

A petition was received from H. L. 
Douglas calling attention to some need
ed sidewalk construction between First

w

NOTHING 
AT NOME GUILTY.COUNCIL.L„

lN .4

and Second streets and an obstruction 
at the crossing of First street and Third 
avenue. Referred to the public works 
committee.

Communications were presented in 
behalf of two indigent patients who 
ask for assistance to get out of the 
country.

A communication was presented trom 
J. D. McGregor, chief license inspector, 
asking for instructions in respect to a 
license fee in West Dawson. No action.

A communication was presented to 
Mr.;Justice Dugas in respect to the 
payment for the construction of a fence 
near the courthouse. Referred to the 
finance committee to consider as to 
whether such accounts should be met 
by the local or federal funds.

A communication was presented from 
the rector of St. Paul's chotch contain 
ing a resolution of the congregation of 
that church respecting the widening of 
Mission street, and the proposition 
the council had made Id Ol*'bishop re
specting a change" in toe site for the 
church. Action was postponed pending 
a reply from the rector to a communica
tion of the commissioner in answer to 
this communication containing the reso
lution. __

A communication was submitted from 
the manager of the Dawson City Water 
& Power Company, Ltd., offering to 
place the hydrants at prominent places 
through the citywand to negotiate with 
the council for the supply at water for 
fire protection purposes for the city. 
Referred to the board of fire commis
sioners.
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Jury Returns Verdict “Guilty 
as Charged,” Recom

mending Mercy.

First Open Meeting Is Sparingly 
Attended by the 

Public.

Writes Jules Soyen, Who Left 
Dawson for There Last 

X February.
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ding

Attorneys Argue Case During the 
Whole Fcrenooo.

CV
lu the Entire District, of Which 

Two Are on Snow Gulch
H*se

ceived and Acted Upon.

pole * /

GONDOLFO’S FRUIT PETITION. MR. NOEL'S ABLE PLEAloor.
and f#0 ON ANVIL CREEK.con.

/
■e,Mÿ.

Transportation of Insane Arranged— 
» minutes of the 

Meeting.R Crown Prosecutor Wade Is Wittily 
Sarcastic In His Argument 

Before the Jury.

OUty Business Men Booming Coun
try—Advises Miners to Stay 

In the Klondike.

-
■
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yiewed from either a dramatic or 

spectacular standpoint the first open 
meeting held by the Yukon council was 

Constable Booth Fired. / not a drawing caid, and the public.
For conduct unbecoming in a membei wjtb jtg ever keen discernment in such 

of the N. W. M. P. force, it is .now j matters proved the soundness of its 
ex-Constable" Booth,also "ex-Policc- judgment when it failed to appear en 

man" Booth, that young man having niasse at the court room last evening, 
been this morning not only dismissed qj course the meeting mares a new era
f om the service, but also sentenced to jmthe conduct of petsltc affairs, but it* A communication was presented from
15 days at hard labor. The offence for dawning was not heralded by pomp or the c)i, man of the board of assessors
which the constable was dismissed in ostentation. The mem here of the coun- asking tor an amendment to the aaseaa- 
disgrace might have been condoned had cj] wcre not «rrayed in purple or fine ment ordinance to allow the assessors 
it been the first, but it was not, hence [jnen for the momentous occasion of 
the severity of the sentence.

ar The juty in the Soggs attempted mur
der case has returned a verdict of guilty 
as charged with a strong recommenda
tion of mercy.

When the afternoon session of court

The following letter was received in 
yesterday’s mail by F. Renaud, of Gay 
gulch and Dominion. It was written 
by Jules Soyen, who left Dawson the 
17tb of Februray bound for Nome, ar
riving at that place the last of March. 
It is published at the request of Mr. 
Soyen, who desires that a true state
ment of the condi tons of that camp 
may be learned, as many of hie friends 
have evidenced their intention of pro
ceeding down the river :

My Dear Friend F. Renaud : We ar
rived here ob the 31 et ot March and 
ire very much disappointed to find 
Some is not what it has been represent
ed: We have seen Jim Lemay and Vic 
Lord, you ought to know them, they 
time down here last summer. I assure

tr-
I

StT.Ce.
commenced yesterday, the prisoner was 
placed on the stand in hia own defense, 
«usd then began one of the moat tire
some incidents of an already wear!

Mr. Soggs persisted in relating

1W

14

! case.
verbatim all the details having the re
motest connection with the case—every 
conversation be bad held with anyone 
of the 26 laymen or owners of claim 84, 

told of, notwithstanding the fre-

*rhem

5 an extension of the time for the com
pletion of the assessment roll.

Mr. Justice Dugas asked what arrange- _
ments had been made in respect to the quant objections raised by Prosecutor 
transportation of the insane prisoners.
The commissioner reported that arrange
ments had been made to send these 
prisoners out under guard of the Yukon 
Garrison, a policeman familiar with 
the management of the patienta to be 
in charge of them during transporta
tion.

:o. their debut in public sight and hearing 
as an official body.

was%%%•
Timely Rains. ,

Reports ttdm the various creeks are Councilman Senk 1er wore bis golf 
to the effect that considerable rain has stockings as upon every day occasions, 
fallen vyithin the past week, much and it looked odd to see Judge Dugas 

than in the immediate locality of in the court room sitting at the barris
ters’ table without hia black robe on.

Wade and the oft-repeated instructions 
of the court to stick to facts and leave 
out conversations excepting wher<they 
bad a direct bearing on the case.

No new direct evidence was given by 
the prisoner and nothing which could 
in any way Improve hia care was said, 

ABOUT THE NEW DISCOVERY, beyond^tbe establishing of the fact in
hia own words—a tact pretty cleetly 
demonstrated previously namely, that at 
the time of the shooting, and just 

trying to un- previous to it, he waa, to quota the
SZV.ÏÏ ÆkWSl A B£ -<iy •'
waters of the Tanana and other remote death. / f
places, and in ao doing walk right over When the prisoner came to relate the 
the beat of unstaked ground at home. actual story of the shooting he did so

In Dawson one can find as good a , u tbe Mm. we) „ it baa al-
i*--«««■«

The easiest and quickest way to win Speaking of what took place when be 
gold is to save it and you can do this arrived at the sluice boxes where 
By buying your clothing furnishing be said alter Rogers bad
goods, hats and shoes from Ward, . ,<_ki—, n^.w
Hough & Co., Ill Front street. They aakc<1 bim whet he we* rubber-neck 
are going out of this line of business ing" around there for and told bim to 
and have arranged to clear their entire musfo out of this or take a bath, 
stock by July 5th. Meantime goods are ,.R . pleaie don’t tait to
going quickly because they are being , . -j—r—J* 
sold at very low figures. Ward, Hough used the word pleaea to aa not to anger 
& Co., are selling off their goods at so bim, Mr. Rogers made a lunge at me, 
much of a reduction in price that any ■ and grabbed at me, and 1 stepped over
one who ha. been about in town at all the „luicc to keep away from
looking at goods will at once recognize . , / ". ___ ,__a chance to aave money. him. I am given to walking with my

On the first page of this paper, left bands ' in' my pockets, end l put them 
hand column, see our display advertise-^ u,y pockets then. My gun was there, 
ment, giving you tbe prices of »om= Then , muet beve ^ what little senee
few of tbe bargains we offer. It does 7* . . , . . __ , ___
not signify to quote figures unless you 1 thought I had, and pulled the g n 
can see the quality of the goods yon w and shot. '’

Tbe prisoner stated that he wee of a 
very nervonns temperament, and waa

)N
more
Dawson, and that in consequence tbe | .
supply of water, which waa very short, j In fact, tbe council went about its buai- 

materially increased, ness very quietly and without any refer- 
Siuioing has been again started on ! ence to the world whose eyes were upon 
many claims where it had become neces-1 them. Tbe council ignored the tact o

publicity completely and the handful 
of people who had come to the meeting 

Same old price, 25 cents, for drinks QU^ 0j curjogjty goon dwindled down to
at the Regina. _______ _ " the representatives of tbe press,

Fresh eggs just arrived. Mohr & wbo against their wills and desires 
Wilkena. j were chained to the spot* and Joe

Clarke, the irrepressible; and it was

Caduc Co. I has been very

One More Chance to Win fluid In 
Dawson.

Everywhere men are

sary to shut down for want of water.
_

toiHas received its beau
tiful Calendars for 1900 ilay, and cordially Invite the

: whispered among the newspaper 
that Joe’s sole reason for remaining was 
to rest in peace and quiet as a prelimi
nary to the climb f& the Home which he 

intent upon later in tbe evening.
The councilmen were all present with 

the exception of Legal Adviser Clement.
Tbe measure moat heavily. charged 

with public interest which came before 
tbe council was contained in a, petition 
from Mr. Gandolto respecting the licens
ing of auctioneers, peddlers and haw
kers. This petition was passed to its 
third reading and was discussed in a 
desultory manner, chiefly regarding ar
ticles which may be disposed of in the 
manner suggested, exempt from license 
requirements, and the amount of coat of 
such licenses. The petition was finally 
left for future consideration without a 
decisi in being reached concerning 
either particular.

Attorney Robertson waa present dur
ing the discussion of the proposed 
measure and asked permission to ad
dress tbe council on the subject, but 
Commissioner Ogilvie objected, and 

said he did not think it

menpeople of Dawson and 
vicinity to call and select 
one for their homes.

New Goods
i

Fresh from the factory.
was

BOYS’ CLOTHING.ts, $5-^

Hotel»®! 1 Tine Groceries ;
Our Stock Is Still Complete

A special sale this week ; 
They- will not last much 
longer. J

!Joed SUMMER UNDERWEAR.
Natural Light Wool, Silk 
Finished, at $3 per suit.

5..Steam fittings..■I Our sale continues of

: SHOES. CLOTHINGA full line has been 
brought in over the ice. 
Special prices in quan
tities.

P
ANDi« ...GENTS' FURNISHINGSI

} 2nd Street, 0pp. Bank ol B.N.A.

“If You Bought U *t Parsons 
It Mast Bt Good.”

'll
getting for your money.

We assure you our goods are all new 
and our entire stock came from the out- - , . , . . .We have no old chest- frightened almost into a stqja of in- 

and positively sanity. That be waa nervous waa evi- 
assert that we can aave you money if dent from hie efforts to control hlmeell 
you will but give na a chance Re- wbi|, on tbe eUmd. He moved about 
member the number. 111 Front street.
Look for the large red sign.

Bar Glassware *_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
U^ZvvrJ ARCTIC SAWMILL

V ■ ** — à on Klondike River.. _______________

Sluice, Flume & Mining Lumber Judge Dugas
Offices: At Mill, at Cpper Ferry on .

>1
side this apring. 
nuts or rubbish to offer

:

cr Ladue Co. \ (Continued on Page 4. ) ■ iRemoved to Mouth of Hunker Creek, 
on Klondike River.

wise to encourage tbe habit
Numerous communications were re- 

J. W. BOYLE ceived and considered. Judge Dugas 
-- asked if any steps had been taken to 

01 RW secure the transportation of the insanp 
York patienta to the outarde, and Councilman 

Ogilvie stated that he bad arranged 
with the field force and the N. W. M. 
p. to attend to the matter. The fiel i 
force will take tbe insane patienta out 
with them, and a member of the police 
force who is accustomed to the care of 
the patients will he sent to assist in 
their care. Communications from two 
women bad been received, tendering 
their services to tbe council aa attend
ant» upon the female insane on their 

One ot these tenders

KlondikeRlver and at 
Boyle's Wbari

Mew Goode 
Just Received,I TAHALES, K*PP * Street’s Original,

4 tins for One Dollar
}

i

st $ I 'Che mutual Lift Insurance Co.
$ I “THE GREATEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION IN THE WORLD, V

3 tins for One Dollar 
- 3 tins for One Dollar

Fancy Freeh Rex Hama and Bacon.

LOBSTERS, 
; OYSTERS,e IS HERE TO DO BUSINESS.

®r»t Of the great Insurance companies to establish an agency on the Yukon. Assets over 
hundred million dollars. Greater than the capital of the Banks of England, France, uer **kr and Rusaia combined. FALCON -*0®", • k

Managing Agent for Yukon Territory and Alaska. Our Gents’ Furnishing Dep’t(W-
Recefved a New Consignment otCOME ON, BOYS !

fute SUITS AND SHIRTS..7?
ft35 Suits are selling for $33.50 $6 Hats are selling for...$3-5® 
$30 Suits are selling for $30.00 $6.60 Shoes are selling for $4.5® 
$25 Suits are selling for $14.50 GeM Hose are selling for $1-3$ 
$7 Pants are selling for $4.50 Linen Collars .....-----------35c-

Entire Stock Must be Sold by July 6th.

It WIH Pay You to Give U* a Call.

Màoutward journey.
for $10 per day and expenses, both 

going and coming, and the other asked 
but $5 per day, together with expenses

The Ames Mercantile Co F. JANSEN

l ■
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Ward, HOUGH & CO., Ill Front St. \wtWMHHWW............................. ................................... ..................
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